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Mr McKeown submitted the first re

port of the municipalities committee.
Mr Hizan rose 10 present hie motion

for a committee of inquiry into certain the ISth annual report of the Provincial 
matters In connection with the construe- Board of Health, 
tion of certain permanent bridges. He Hon Mr Bonn introduce - a bill to in- 
said that the matter had received a good corporate the Royal Kennebeccaeie 
deal of attention in the country during Yacht Club.
the last few months, and that it would M, O’Brien (Northumberland) intro- 
be only proper that he should briefly duced a bill to authorize the municipal- 
lay before the house hie reasons for ity of Northumberland to control and 
making this motion at the present time, regulate peddling In that county.

Mr Speaker—Before the honorable Mr Hazen gave notice of inquiry for 
member proceeds further, I wish to call Saturday asking what was the cost of 
the attention of the house to rule 67 of the installation of electric plant In the
SÏB-.SK rïïX'ar: I ™ UH Wort mn. sawn.
motion ofla-ed to the house is contrary Mr Hezsn gave notice of Inquiry: Has »k. n00| Voie
to the rales or privileges of parliam »nt,he the attention of the government ben* Hull lvi lut) roSl I oaf,
shall apprise the house thereof i-ime- celled to the condition of the bridge near
dlately before putting tbe queition, Hoyt station in the county of Suobury,
thereon, and quote the rule or and is it the intention of the government
authority applicable to the case.” As to erect a permanent bridge in said
thi motion proposed by the honorable locality during the present year?
member for Sonbury provided a differ- Mr Hezen presented his motion for
eut method for the appointment of the particulars as to the construction of the
committee from that laid down by the Upealquitch-bridge.
rales of the house it was not in order. Hon Mr Emmereon said: The TTpsal-
He would direct the attention of the quitch bridge was built In 1898, Mr,, ,, , ,
house to rule 96, which, after providing Whitman Brewer was the contractor, I *ng °* Farmers and Dairymen s Ae- 
for the appointment of a nominating It was built under contract, the tenders I sociation today W W Hubbard, cor- 
committee, which should nominate all being as follow,: Robert L Duncan, $4,-1 responding secretary, presented the 
general and standing committees of the 463: J E Simmons, $4,940; Albert Brewer, foiio-in,
house, proceeds as follows:- $6,990; W Brewer, $3,880; J B McManusj rollowmg Tepw'-

“All other committees shall be ap- $4,960; John Goulette, $6,477; Simon Me Mr President and Gentlemen of the
pointed by Mr Speaker and shall consist Gregor, $5,COO. Mr Whitman Brewer’s I Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Associa-
of not more than seven or less than three tender being the lowest a contract was I »ior
members, unlese the house shall other- entered into with him. The total amount 
wise order.” paid during the year ending October 31st

He felt it hie duty at this early date was $3,001 50, the $160 being for print-1 in membership its work must increase 
to draw attention to this matter, under lng notices. Since that date there had I and the responsibility of its officers ba
the rule which declares that any mem- been paid the contractor $1,200, of which I comes greater.

Frxdzbicton, March 27—At the legia-1 fron the standing rules co nmlttee, sub-1 ber may point out any infringement or $600 was for ice guard noses and abut-1 Since our last annual meeting it has
atare todav Mr Lawson in the absence mitte 1 a report. violation of the rules of the house, but mente, which were under separate cor-1 been nr y effort to assist my brother offl--«m ^ I M, . km the speaker “must” do so. A different tract. cers in keeping our work well advanced,

of Mr Robertson, on behalf of the com- ^ d ^^tof assembly 64 P'*ctlce>11 waB true, pievalled at Ottawa, It is not true that the pians were There is much we have net done but we
mlttee appointed to present the address victoria chan er 11 So faV i-b. where it was the custom to appoint altered after the contract was awarded, have done the best we could,
in reply to the speech from the throne to î.tpg to the Gulf Shore railway I ®Pec1*1 committees, the mover naming No sapling pine was used as far as the I The report of our last annual meeting,
his honor the liemenant-eovernor sub- Mr Robinson introducedVhill nnthor. the membere, but the rule of the Cana- department knew where the plans and which was so well gathered by Vice-mi lslM the M^ctoncitv conncll liïïe dIen P«U«ment was different from that epeciflcatlone.'called for hard pine, nor president Powys, was printed In a «pa-
mitted a message horn hi. honor, thank- the Monctoncity council to issue thlB honae on that point did he think any sapling pine was used dal Issue of the Co-operative Farmer

•i ng the honse for its address. wr'rirvflb'intrndnceri « hm=r,thnrW Rules 89 and 90 of the house of com- at all. 1 and sent out to 6,000 different addresses.
Mr Venoit, from the standing rales inaeEeesmentbvCarletnncnnniy I mona provided that a member In mov- From hie knowledge of the inspector, One thousand copies were distributed by 

committee submitted a report. mnnlcinalltv for the nnrni»!. nf nnr^.7 lng for B select committee may noml- Mr John Dawson, he did not think the the commissioner for agriculture and tbe
SÏ7* ®’intîn^n«sThin ,jji colora foî the 67th Battafion r^rleton D»te lhe committee, bat if five members contractor could have evaded the re- membere of the legislatnre.
Mr Lawson introduced a bill in addi- b7th Battalion Carleion of the house object, then practically the qulrementa of hie contract. The counter We then took np lhe diecBsaion of the

Mr Tweedie rn.n tn e -1 (ommittee is selected by a vote of the braces are reported loose, as is usual be-1 Far mere' Institute work with the com-
nrivileee In the Gleaner ne«n»Mr nf members of the honee. In this matter tore final adjustment, owing to the miseioner of agriculture, and this re-
vestenfav he oh erved «tToU ih^eh we mnet be governed by our own role shrinkage of tne green timbers. These suited in 63 meetings being held daring
he BI a member of tha'wnmrnmmit nr *ntlrely. It was only where no rule waa counters do not take any stress the summer months, covering some of
the Jovemment ltoelf einM tî explicitly laid down that the roles and unless there is a very excessive load. I those parte of the province not touched
et DMi irithMt notice He wnîld ro.d Pr»««oe oi the honse of commons oh- Under contract, all such counter braces in the winter series.

aDortimoftheartiofe He™ Hi.- ,alned here’ Haw« compelled to de- and all adju table members have to be June 20, Nasbwaak Village, York
a portion o me article. Here it li. 1 eide, therefore, that the motion was out readjusted within three months or In I county; June 21, Stanley, York county; 

withholdiho the facts, I of order and not properly brought before due season after the timber is properly I June 21, Narrows, Queens eonnty; Jane
The report or tbe auditor general on the I the honae. seasoned and all defects from loose 122, [McDonald’s Point, Queens county;

public accounts of the province for the last I Mr Hazen—Might I be allowed to give counters permanently overcome. In-1 Joue 22, Doaktown, Northumberland 
at1eutethreeSweekaTum although the honrn I ***7 reasons as to why that motion, in eluding the amount of $363 60 paid the county; June 22 23, Blackville, North- 
hae been in session since Thursday last and I my opinion, is in order. I do not die- Inspector, the total “ outlay upon the I amberland county; June 22 23, Water- 
supply is booked for the day af.er tomorrow, I puts your honor’s ruling, of course, but bridge was therefore $4.666. I orongh, Queens county; June 24, Doug-
iuow°SenreMrt?o°b“bîoS5ht dS^n^^ ItUnk 1 oaD adTan«e good reasons. Hon Mr Emmereon presented a peti- lea Harbour, Queens county; June 24,
qoirtes were made for the report, and ai- Hon Mr Tweedie—The decision of the tlon of the New Brunswick branch of the MiHertown, Northumberland county; 
though there were more than a thousand ohair Ig not debatable. Yon can only Women’s Franchise Association and I Jons 26, Cbipman, Queens county; June 
?ôf tisuibaûo^ÏÏemtwr ^‘the roro!^ "PP681 t° the honse. 3,883 other parties of the city of tit John 27, Newcastle Bridge, Queens county;

that-he hoped to have the I Mr Hasen—I unhesitatingly say, with, praying that a law will be enacled I June 27, Tabusintac, Northumberland 
” 1 all due lespect to hie honor’s ruling, that giving full parliamentary suffrage to I county; Jane 28, Kingeolear, Yoik

Continuing Mr Tweedie said- “It is in I tbe rale does not admit of the construe- women on the same terms as those now I county; June 29, Bay dn VIn, York 
reference to that statement that I now tlon he hM plaoed nP°n 14 *nd I would enjoyed by men. I county; June 29, Sheffield Academy,
desire to aav a few words I wish to I bks an opportunity to discuss it. Adjourned. I Banbury county; June 29, Prince Wil-
that the statement ol the Gleaner is Hon Mr Tweedie—Yon cannot discuss ----------♦--------- - Ham, York county; June 30, Southamp-
absolutely and entirely without found a **■. Yon oan 0nl7 app«al from the de- ton, York Co; June 30 MangervUle, Son-
tion. Not only are there not a thonaanri I I , '“*>» I> Mednctio, York Coj
copies of the report ready for distribn- Mr Hazen—Well, I would like to make "'f1. Bannby River, Northumber-

ia,b‘i£S,”S~îSüî,- - - - - SWiTffift
$ïïed™“a,«îi,aiS*ÎMS1 si Sîk üU’üîWmS; boim bahdm bbeaeihq cp Sïrs.>sïïsfÆ,'iÆi w.
Tsliqbaph in St John and u in the than "even or le* than three membere, -LECTUBE ON JERUSALEM. 0 Oak B.y, Charlotte county; July 6, Bay pfint ra’ hands and at soon as the I unie* the house shall otherwise order. Side, Charlotte county; July 7, Rolling
the'ho‘£e ““He msd^Uüî Matomen'® «TffiSritd tha^qâîvaleït’totK toTue^NoHhumbeTnd con%®Ju”8;

totokthwew0M9the‘s?lg“t«tb'tiuto8ihn* aïtatt'that that qu.l- March 27-Tbero.ds are ^"Se^Ch;^
the Gleaners etatemenHhat the^ov lf7ln* clause refers to the number of the f ?J!_“dÆ®,?1GlassviUe; July 12, Balh; July 16, Water-SSSS «tt’wwa fewes -s
irtSJS'Stom ">“•»“ •iu"» „bmll eoL SplïïtorYcs’mllh 4 CyT Bt ".h.! “ig iig m’TS
without foundation. Hon Mr Emmereon—It has always ïhe4. poîatoe" are being bought largely ViUe; Aug17, St Louie; Aug 18, Rlohl-

Mr Saaw—I would Uke to ask the been construed that ay in Wa hrose! [°.r thS Ame,‘can market. Several oars bucto Village; Aug 19, St Marys; Aug 20, 
honorable provincial secretary If he Mr Humphrey made his inquiry for he,TVee5 B5lpped *° Çpper province 16t Paul; Aug 22, Cocagne; Aug 23, Up- 
cou.d not bun ue up five copies of the I particulars with regard to bonuses grant- PoktM. Hartland is rapidly ' Moningl per Abogshagan; Aug 24, ^condone; Aug 
report. The opposition have not much ed to flour mills under chap 21 61 St the centre of the county for export bust- 26, Memramcook: Aug 30, Upper St 
to do these eveninge and we could profit- Victoria. “*"• Francis; Aug 30, Lower St Francis; Aug
ablv employ our spare time in looking I Mr Labilloia made the following state- Tbe proprietor of the Commercial I 31, St Hilaire; Aug 31, Edmunston; Sept 
over the auditor general e report. I menfc—The persons to whom assistance Hotel has had issued a neatly printed 11, St Jacques; Sept 2, St Anne; Sept 2,
(Laughter). I by way of bonus has been granted under blotter setting forth the facilities of the I Si Leonard; Sept 6, River Charle»; Sept

Mr Tweedie—I hope to give my friend 1 the provisions of chapter 20,61st Vic- town for doing business. 16, Flat Lande; Sept 7, Jacquet River;
not only five but “forty-five” in a short toria entitled “an act for the Rev GO Gates, of St John, lectured 8ept 8. Belledune; Sept 9, Clifton; Sept 
time. (Laughter). farther encouragement of agricul- here last week on Jerusalem tr a fair- M®» Bathurst Village; Sept 12, Harcourt.

While on hi* feet he (Tweedie) said he I tore,” are the following: Hon sized audience. Adi those present were I , These summer meetings were ad- 
wiehed to call the attention of the honae I Çeacal Poirier, mill located at Shediac, much pleased with his description ol I dressed by Messrs J E Starr and W 8 
to the fact that the Farmers' and Dairy-1 Westmorland county, $1,000; Micheel that ancient place. I Blair, of the Dominion Department of
me.’s Association were meeting in I McLaughlin, mill located at B ne touche, Rev G B Traiton ie on a trip to Boa -1 ^*5ri5nJtnre^Ilo Mela,,a f A„p„atere>Frederioton today and would be in I Kent county, $1,000; J M Fripp, mill to- ton. Mr Colpitis, Scott sot inspector, I 8 \ 8 T°mpki“»i U 8 Smith
session until Thursday next. There had Çated at Woodetook Carleion county, preached for him last Sabbath. ® If*L1i?“ÆLed ^Llhea^°vtS;

Mu1umant,’.-d1f]iMderth.tth.ieqmwt è-ribe..ppllc.Uon.hsro bMn mad. bbbdlj^«7' aneapf’a’iiw ° if
of the association could be complied by the following persons, whose applica- d 7 “ ’ gaests at the attended near y all the meetings in tbe
with it was his intention to move the ti°”e were approved :— commercial. French speaking districts, and Hon L P
adjournment of the honee earlv this 8 B Gandet, Memramcook, Weetmor- . Immense quantities of hardwood tlm-1 Ferris and his colleague in Queens at-
alteinoon I land eonnty: L W Corey .Havelock,Kings ber have been placed upo- tbe bank of | tended the Queens oennty meetings, and

h. in.__ county; Henry M Dugas, Cara- *be river tor shipment to St John.stMingthat ft wa‘e the^overoment’s 7inî qeet’ Gloeceeter county; J W Gal- The weather prophets are about and I attended the meetings in their own eon-
tentlm to extend an invitotton to the braith, River Charlo.Restigomohe county; telling us we are to have an early atltaenoiee. Your comsponding aeere-
mïîn w. of th! ....row S! I John MCnlligan, Armstrong Brook.Ree! spring. tary attended a few of them and en-

jSpSs "Bsya&'saft pom eloih. raisÆwrô... ™..........iiih loth. f?Jinro .iV«! -f!” I Edmeu-i Clark, Drummond, Victoria I paid by the department of agriculture.
aaemenLand the® uoveromeut tïonuht' oonnt» ? M F Biehard, Roger. ville.North® ------------ Tne detailed expenditure and the ac-
tStG. nf 11,8. ^,!H?i!ro. ! amberland eonnty. Further aseletanee eoaate ol the meetlnge held in January
asylum mtoa»ment the ^members* of by W,T of bonus wiU be paid to the par- METHODIST WEEKLY SOCIALS «»d ^ebroary. 1898, will be laid before 
th? i?ro.y.iûrotl* whoa > applications have been ap- 17°“ by the treasurer, while the accounts
ïtw rS ih.hinïtTfnHÎn “KÏ' proved if they build mtile in accordance — SERMONS ON COM- for the seriee of meetings iuet completed,
M ro.t££ L, J d8‘ with the regulations. «.«n-owron coming ont of thia year’s appropriation
ingol matters for themselves. Mr Melaneon,seconded by Mr Humph- MANDMBNTS. can only be given in round figures aa

Mr Shaw—Will you give us travelling rey, made his motion asking for a de-   I the accounts are not all in and in shape
expenses? (Laughter.) tailed statement of the banking I for aodttin*. The trea urer will be able

Mr Tweedie—Yea, if you are let come I operations of the government. Pour Elgin, March 27—Oar popular I to state to yon the approximate cost
back. (Laughter.) I Hon Mr Tweedie—The information representative, W Woodbury Welle, left I The meetings held were as follow»:—

Mr Dunn recommitted a bill toencour- asked for will be furnished without the for Fredericton last week to attend his I Dec, Reatigcuche; Jan 10t,CampbelHon;
age tbe discovery and development of I formality of an address. legislative duties. I Dec, 8t Marties; Jan 20, Campbellten;
oil and natural gas within the province I Motion withdrawn. The Methodlets have during the win-1 Jan 11, Miilerton, Northumberland
of New Brunswick; Mr Welle chairman. Mr Humphrey made Bis motion fora ter been holding weekly socials to help I eonnty; Jan 12, Napan, Northumberland 
Agreed to with amendments. I statement In detail, showing what pub- to wipe off tbe debt from their church. I county; Jen 13, Base River, Kent county;

lie works are under conetrnction or un- The one held at the residence of Mr I J an 14, Harcourt, Kent county; Jan 16,

. , . I address formality of an ao far Sy sociale amounts to $102. The I dale; Jan 24, Salemf Jan 26, Riverside;
Mr Glasier made hie Inquiry ae to 1 concluding one will be held next Tuee-1 Jan 26, Salisbury; Jan 27, Vein Hill; Jan

whether it was the Intention of the gov- Mr Hazen, seconded by Mr Shaw,gave da, evening at the residence of Mr Har-128. Fetltcodiac J an 30, Careonville; J an 
ernment to erect a permanent tteel and notice of a motion for Saturday next rie Chapman. 31, ColUna- Feu 1 English Settlement;
stone bridge over the Oromccto river at with reference to certain permar ent K«v A L Fraser the esteemed aaetnr Feb 2 Waterford; Feb 3, Jef-Oromocto village. Vh‘“ia'ÎZe^motlonwhichwa®.1 PresbJ torâkn chnrôi, htsVeen Wee’ Corner; Feb 4 Bloomfield;

Hon Mr Emmereon laid the matter ie former motion,which was delivering a course of sermons on the Feb 6 Welsford; Feb Z, Fredericton
of the erection of a new bridge at the I?aHt arted'^t7. ^LhÎÎ commit!.Pe Ten Commandments. The dlecoureee Junction; Feb 8, Harvey: Feb 9, Mocze’e
point named had been pressed upon the t“at “ afked that • ,peclal c0“m,1,u’® have been of a scholarly nature and I Mills; Feb 10; Canterbury Station,government by the honorable membere of flve members of tbe house should be have beell waU received by hie congre-1 Jan 31, Andover,
who had formerly represented the I ̂ Kaj on I Feb 1. Kincardine; Fab 2, Arthozette;
county of Sunbnry, especially by Mr I ’ ' ' The'many friends of Mrs Fred Clark Feb 3, New Denmark; Feb 4, Florence-
Morrow, who had been very persistent Mj^Qook'B Cotton Boot Compound will be pleased to know that she has ▼***«; Feb 6, Glassvllle; Feb 7, Jackeon-
m his requests that a permanent etruc- 8 v,0”'“ almost recovered from her Illness, and is ville; Feb 13, Upper Gagetown.tme should be erected there The mat- ^10^SfsŒrud?ea°S able to be around again. March 9, BeUeisle Crsek^
ter waa now in the hands of the chief I you/d'ugg)flt f»r Cook's Coito» Root c#o^ nantafn John H Grant ha* latoi* I The speakers were Messrs A G Oil-engineer of the department, and while fe«d. Take no ot\V.as*n Mixtuies, pin» and captain Joan u. urant has lately b t R Robertson, J E Hopkins, and W
it .a. the case that the government had MSfS tt’ «T „Ænue “ 8t- 8 Bl’alr, of the Dominion depa.tment of
been désirons of nursing, eo to epeek, the I t^r 8 mJiedtinreucfptSp^cè m1» twîx^ni do la8rtppe. agriculture, and Messrs W 8 Tompkins,
old structure to have it run its toll pa-1 stomp». The co«b pomp.u.x.wtnojoi^onk MWs Helggra Lapp, of backville, hae J j Ferguson, W A Jack, and your oor- montmal March 28—At a meet’ na ofdonbt°the tlm®>WBS M ^  ̂ ^ =£ M0M‘®ryi 6mPl°yed ^ °" Æ» trod°e this a,!erooor„ c'pl

it would be abeelntely necessary hat a I Sold in St. John by rsepor.nbis drag- The wife of the Baptist clergyman I One of the leading topics ol discussion, Balsa, formerly of the Elder I/empster
permanent bridge should be erected I gists and in W. C.LWUson’a St, John Rev Mr Gardiner, has lately been In poor I at both the enmmer and the past winter line, waa appointed deputy P urtwarden
there, I Weak health, but la now recovering. | meetings, has been that on pork raising, ol Montreal,

appointed on the nomination of the 
speaker.

Hon Mr Tweedie laid before the honee
and to give our fermera the most up-to- 
date information on the question poesl- - 

I ble, the honorable commissioner tor 
agriculture, at the suggestion of our 
executive committee, secured for m the 
services of a gentleman from Ontario, in 
the person of Mr J J Ferguson of Smith’s 
Falla, Ont-, who proved hfmeelf just the 
men for the place, end we have had hard 
work to get ae much of his time ae w* 
required, as tbe people of Nova Scotia 
have made extensive demands on him 
for tbe information which he eaa so well 
impart

As corresponding secretary of the asso
ciation, I have kept in toooh with the 
movement in St John looking toward 
the erection of ■ packing honee there, 
and lent what assistance I could to the 
project.

At the eame time, if our local packers 
would buy pigs on foot and pay prie* 

Progress Along All Lines, current at Montreal, we would have all
the market required for the next couple 
of yeare at least. Failing their ability": 
to guarantee to do this weehonld agitate 
for a packing house that would take pige 
on foot.

In looking towards the future of our 
agriculture in New Brunswick ii seem» 
to me there are many things lor which, 
we should work and enlist the co
operation of both our governments to the 
fullest possible extent.

First there is the development of'our 
export trade in food products. Eggs and 
poultry meat as well ae dairy and hog ** 
products should go forward In large 
quantities. I am glad to know that we- 
have the assurance from Prof J W Rob
ertson that under his supervision- " 
poultry will be fattened for the English 
market the coming sntnmn in at least 
two places in the province.

We muet labor lor a better quality of" 
milk both for city trade and the cheeee 
and butter factory.

The presence of tuberculosis in oar 
dairy cattle though cot r early aa wide
spread as some alarmist# would have ae 
believe still requires onr et.ention. (I 
would like here to state that In 100 cows 
bought to go to the State of Maine last 
autumn in all parte tf !fce Sussex dis
trict, and representing tre herd of near
ly every milk man near that town, there 
was not found one single case of tab ren- 
loais by the United St»tee inspector at 
Vanceboro, and a few weeks since in ex
tensive examinations made near Wood- 
stock I am Informed that not one cow 
waa found that reacted to the test). Still 
we must admit the occasional occurrence 
of the disease, and steps should be taken 
to eradicate it.

There are great possibilities before 
thii province in the line of fruit growing 
and it would aeem wise to encourage the 
development of this business. In this 
connection New Brunswick is to be con
gratulated upon the enterprise and suc
cess of the Maritime Pare Food Com
pany at Woodstock, which is today able 
to sell most of Its canned products, made 
from Carleion eonnty fruit and vege
tables, at 20 per cent higher prior 
any other canning company In f- 
Why ahould not this b naines > ex- • 
tended?

In connection with the devel- 
of many of onr remote distri 
lieve we can learn a neef"1 ’ 
the light railway oyster- 
Ireland, where in sc 
tnrs has been etimr: 
extent by the opert 
something after the 
car service placing 
accessible dietrir* 
a market at rear 

Another thin 
many a good fa 
desertion of fa< 
tion in some d 
ouribanking sy
of the farmer i# *ju uoaot od ■ 
system from Rend point oi ,^e h 
business opérai bnt for men o «jyHL ’ 
credit and for mers, no matter how 
great their real estate, there 1» no ae- V 
commodation except at rates which pre
vent the farmer, unless he is helpless, 
from using the bank at all. It Ie ne-un- 
common thing for «. bank to charge a 
farmer over two end a half per cent- 
discount on an ordinary business trans
action.

Overshadowing all other needs, how
ever, is the question of more agriculture.’ 
education, and I trust that the dlsccsiio* 
we will have at this meeting will rtims- 
late this association to renewed efforts te 
place before our agricultural population, 
and especially before the boys and girls, 
some method of acquiring the fullest 
possible information regarding their fife 
work.

In closing, I beg to thank my blether 
officers and the m> others of the associa
tion tor their kind assistance to ae in 
carrying on the work attached to t he 
corresponding seceetary’a office wad- 
gentlemen, I can assure yon that is lie* 
grown to be no sinecure. I wish, also, to 
publicly acknowledge the many parse mal 
courtesies which have been extends 1 to 
me, as corresponding secretary of this, 
association, by Hon Sydney Fisher and 
Hon C H LaBillois.

Before sitting down 1 would/ n iove„ 
seconded by Mr. Tompkins:—

“Resolved, the} the tbsnka of titi a As
sociation be tendered to the minister 
of agriculture for Canada and te. onr 
commissioner far agriculture with the 
officers of their departments of New 
Brunswick for the very valuabk, and 
substantial assistance they have given 
the work of o xr association during the 
pest year.

The meeting held by the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association 'll the Opera 
House this evening was largely attended.
The principal speakers of the evening 
were Prof Robertson eud Premier Em- 
marac n. The subject of Prof Rabert- 
eca’a address was The Soil, the Plant, 
and the Animal.

FARMERS AND DAIRYMENI
Corresponding Secretary Hob- 

bard Presents His Report.Bills Introduced and Reports Submit
ted—Gulf Shore Railway.

Bon. Mr. Tweedie Rises to a Question < oi 
Privilege—Auditor General's Report is Jot 

Ready—Yet in the Hands of the Printers.
Fredericton, March 29—At the meet-

n

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION. Aa onr association gains in years and
»

tlon to lhe act incorporating the town of 
Grand Falls.

Mr Hazen made hie inquiry. Ie Hon 
A D Richard still e member of the ex
ecutive; if not, when did he resign ?

Mr Tweedie—Hon AID Richard ie still 
-a member of the executive.

Mr Hssen made hie inqury: Ie it the 
government's intention ,to fill the office 
of solicitor general during the present 
eeseiin or in the near fatnre.

Mr Tweedie—Ths policy of the gov
ernment with respect to the office of the 
solicitor general remains the seme ae 
announced by the attorney generalise! 
year. Ae honorable members would ob
serve by reference to pages 73 and 74 of 

1 net year’s synopt c reports the attorney 
general announced that it was the gov- 

"ernment’e policy to make the experi
ment of doing away with the office of 
solicitor general. That was a till the 
polley of the government eo far aa the 
office of solicitor general was concerned.

Mr Hazen, in the absence of Mr 
Shew, made the inquiry: Is it the gov
ernment’s intention to appoint or em
ploy a law clerk?

Mr Tweedie—It la not the govern
ment’s intention to appoint or employ a 

1 aw elerk, the present session.
Mr Tweedie said he wished in fairness 

to the leader of the opposition to cell at
tention to the fact that a bill introduced 
by that honorable gentlemen 
properly on the files of the house. He 
referred to the blU in amendment of and 
I n addition to an act respecting elections 
to the general assembly. A reference to 
rales 117 end 120 of this honse would 
■how that no bill providing for the ex
penditure of public money could be 
properly Introduced without having re
ceived the assent of his honor the lien- 
tenant governor.

Mr Hazan—I suppose the expenditure 
of money would be with reject to the 
printing of ballots.

Mr Tweedie—Yee, end'with rwpect to 
providing for additional polling places.

Mr Hazen—I may say that the objec
tion raised by tbe honorable gentleman 
Who ie now leading the house (Tweedie) 
has occurred to my own mind, and I 
think the point ie well taken. Perhaps 
the honorable provincial secretary would 
obtain the assent of hie hocoreo that the 
blU might come properly before the 
house.

Mr Tweedie—When it becomes neces- 
.wry for the government to ask hie 
honor’s assent to legislation promoted by 
the honorable leader of the opposition, 
no donbt hie honor would feel that he 

■ should send for Mr Hszen to form a gov
ernment. (Laughter.)

Mr Hazen—Perhaps yon wlll.coneider 
the matter. (Laughter.)

Mr Tweedie—No (laughter); the bill 
■honld be removed from the flies., of the 
honee,

Mr Speaker agreed with Mr Tweedie’» 
view and instructed that the bill ehonld 
be withdrawn.

Mr LaBillois snbmittsd the report of 
agriculture for the last year.

Answering Mr Hazen Hon Mr Tweedie 
■aid supply wunld not be entered upon 
until after the auditor general's report 
had been in the hands of the members. 
The auditor general informed him that 
the report would be here in e day or 
two.

ment answered 
rport reeady In a few days. an
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a number of ths other representatives

Mr Hazen said that owing to the un
avoidable absence of the leader of the 
government (Emmereon), end by ar
rangement with the honorable gentle
man leading the house (Tweedie), he 
Hazen) woeld let hie notice of, motion 

fixed for today stand over till tomorrow.
Mr Dunn committed a bill to encour

age the discovery end development of 
oil and natural gae within the province 
of New Broniwick. Mr Welle, chair
man. Mr Da:>n explained that the bill 
was intended to provide some necessary 
amendments to the mining ect and to 
encoerege the nveetment of capital in 
the province for the purpose of exploring 
and developing the deposits of oil known 
to exist

Daring the consideration of the bill 
Mr Hazen raised the point that under 
he provisions of sections 20 and 21, rail

way» might be built without their pro
moters having to come to the legislature 
which might seriously interfere with 
t he rights of existing companies.

Messrs Tweedie end Whits thought 
he bill eefe-guerded all Interests, and 
t would be impossible for any oil com
pany to build railways without first h.v- 
ng obtained the consent of the gavercor- 
n-councli. They were willing, however, 
bet the sections ehonld stand over for 

t he preeent.
Progress reported with leave.
Adjourned.
Fbxdxbicton, March 28—After the 

a petting of the house today Mr Yenlot,

Adjourned.

C1MDIAH MILITIA BAUD

To Rank With the Best on tt> 
Continent.

Qcxbzo,; March 29—Major General 
Hntton le here on a tour of inspection 
and has organized an B. C. A. band 
which is to be for the general nae )f the 
militia of Canada. It’s head quartern 
will be at the Citadel, Quebec, whence It 
may be celled to whatever part of Cana
da an occasion may require. The bead 
will be made second to none In Ameriv&q

Appointed Deputy Port-warden.
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